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n?f. FLCa8K If OTICK,

wUl herad to recelre cottmnnicatlons
fr0 TL!?"'1 W.tald all , subject o

Te aasae of the wrftir mast always be far-aiah- ed

to the Editor. i

CCosmnItios a an be1 written oa on!;oae side of the papr.
Person all Ues sanst n avoided. ,

nd it is especially aaa pa. cool any ander
stood that the kditor does not always endorse
the vUws oreorrtMoodsBU .unless so tti a
ia the editorial cola raa.

New Adrertisements.
OPERA HOUSE.
TO-NIG- AND EVERY IVEHi,C!

Th Great & id ij

ProfJ, M. Macallister
Monarch jr all Wizards.

V Ujrant and costly Preeents10O nven 100J awv at everj performance .
Ks(Td8iU for sale at Heiotbsr? er's,wiUinm A....
men ta-i-w

Vegetable and Fruit
rale : Boxes,

Sash, Boors,
A LL KIND 4 OF BUILDING Materia' '

Seasoned Flooring, V cather-Boarduu- r, Ac ,
c. Metal and Winn Rhr. t

ALTAFFER, PRICJS (JO.

Fictbt: lorries.Foot of Walt at st Nutt, neaKod Cros?.mch IS

The New
Boot & Shoe Store,

32 1IARKET STREET.

I am receiving Dally my

SPRING AN 9 SUMMER GOODS !

Consisting of
Ladies' Shoos, Sandals, Slippers, Gondola?,

In the La' est styles ;

Also, Misses' Low Quarter Shoes and
Newport Tieg, which I ofTeratLow.

est Market Price. No trouble to
show Goods. --

Call and examine and conTiuco yoursi lf.

Respectfully,

C, RO S tS NTH A L f
32 Market Strict;

meh 15 sign of the Little Boot.

P. L. Bribers & Cofi
20, 22, 24. 26 and 28 Front SlrectJ

WILMINGTON, N. C.

P......uncraally every momln......C
eave yoar ordersfo RB......utter, Meal, Hominy oR......angef, Bait, Beef8uicar...c

anamoB, pioes, Citron....... K..lbles of all kinds, Gingfw..R
, S oodles ia all shapes. Ever.V

E.renlff before you go homewards
--ei lenian stoea tf shor..M.''8......eadlnf home all you ought t.UAna. ...... ...bur Good fa rr-

X Mn or. ty acceptaac Kvr......ruer or arait at ten dsy. 8

AT

P. ! Bridffers & Co.,
20, 21, 2lf 28 and 28 Jront 8treet,

Wilmiii-lo- D, N. C,
brisk or profitableas --!t!iBarWM

ever were or patrons so numer-ous aad so weU satisfied. We buflt
SiSliS ,a C the mo"

-- panic ever known here. Wehave steadily increased the fadUtiee oCered
SarfVtlfJL! ,nerJfJ J110 haT0 creaaed
2?u!l?J .2 Z r cash reoeiputhaa those of any siadlar estab

Norf Molina: We intend to

SlSV neceu u dM
-l-?Mdf Thr r..A mmmu. .ki

lack aot the result of labor. All the bomjia the Banks next door to our princely
would be worthless if merelrplaced ia our safes aad oa oar counters. "

nm.fwmZ' iflIZS' to Printers. We
mA m ma t.eireulatioBl of the Vxilt Kavmr has iB- -c

eased. We do not write the funay articles.

"Tho C Letters."
P-- 1. BridtTero & Co.,

20, 22, 2, 1 23 Front 8treef, .

Wilalagtoaj'ir.c. '
tSitiJej,LC0II,peUaoa conndenUy oAVring

l!5i Canned Vegetab!ea,Mllk,
Praits, Caadv, loose, and iaba.hlfib9i'Md PkT. Cinaamoaaad
Cabbages aad Coffee, Candies aadfJCapo Cayenae, Cera- -

aad Coeaaev CUnt ms nHn-rA- m. r:EAWm Boao and Chow Chow, Clove Cio-Bm- oa.

Ce?h Drops. Casks, Corks aad
XT' viras aaa cereals, Cherries andCnimaarae. Codnati. CotAImU m. r,n
ml'flmJ?l11' Cofiu
gsjal eeoklar Fowe; cb.eani'HWH vZ!ntf- - corrypowaer, charlotte
JTiT ib,6nU chaeee, cheroots, chitteroWer, oacanibers, all of the best4MUtj ia qaaatitiee to emit, and at a fairrt,iy?T Jwfit to ear oareelres, ead vo

aeeomnaodatinjr terms as at ay GroceraoaU of Hmw York eaa afford. -

P. L. BfllDGEnS & CO;
i

, '.
20, 22, 24, 2 and 23 Front Street, '

Wilmlfto, w.c.

j,PBoiished every afternoon, flnadajs ea--

ptab
JOSH. T. J AMES,

' KDITOK AVD PROHKIJCTOK,
:

SUBSCRIPTIONS, FOSTAGK PAIIa
Do year.fS 00 Hix months, $2 50 ; Thre

oaths, $1 15 ; One month, 60 cents.

rhe paper will bedeliTered byearrierr,
..,f ihiit. tthrillcuwK't11 w'

ove retas, or 13 cents per week.
AdTrti5iBgr retae low and liberal

Subscribers will please repoyt any a ad

it fniloresto receive their papers reeularly.

New Advertisements.

; V W8 & HODDIGK,

5 & 11 Cent Store,
(N. J4 COItSEK OF MARKET AM)

ciuO.NU sTUiETrf.)

TAkJi THid OPPORTUNITY of

thankinjrth aera. puoiicior um
branch of our bu-kin- ...

erl tronajie in the fcbore
n u.ireto elite that at uo tim eiuc

our flrBtopBioif Lave we err carried men
o rtnittnt h at present. Hviesr antici-pfr- tl

th re-e- it jrrea aivance in such fcoodd,
epared to offer thewt mf nW tully p

Largest and Cheapest
ortuient ererjfh wn in --this section at any

titno-
- We can with trutbfalneaa assert that

ott"" stock ia more thn double the size of any
,.ttar of this kind of Baltimore Iti
, very easy matter to call in and yor fy the

boTe statemect.
e would alto ad 1 that we hare of late

tddod several mw departments to the above,
which we retail at higher prices, consisting
of raenv useful srtioles in Housekeeping, Ac,
sue as we hare a demand for, nd in future
it will be oar endeavor to kveo idinjr m"
sad everything we can buy netful a-- d - l v- -

vslce. Our intention Is to unke uai i 'if.
8 tore of the Bo . th for

Bargains of all Kinds.
The following is arry imperfect list bot

our space will admit of no more.

Japanese Ware, Childrens' Slates,
G"ai Wr, Perfamery,
Tin Ware, JeW9lry,
HciMors, Combs,
Kreneh Ure.nlnf, Pep Ouns,
Blacking, Poor Hampers, -

Ink, Cork title W8,
Uil Cans, Dolls,
Maebine Oil, Hair Pins,
Faucets, Pulleys,
Trays, Lemon 8qaecuri,
Truinoets, Wa lets,
Toiletl Boa ', Brashes,
Forks, Bracelets
Table and Tea Spoons, Beads,
Xarbles, Balln,
Htove Polish, Padlocks,.
Pistols, Chisels,
Can Openers, Fcrew Drivers,
Healas, Mirrors.
Needles and Pins, Clothes Pins,
Hhovelf, 8 pongee,
Hammers, Jumping Kopes,
Pocket Boob,

ote Paper and Fn- - Toilet tets,
"

velopes, . Z
Featber Dasteis, locipic des,
Doll Carriages, Carts, h

Kaxor Straps, Wagons,
Brooms,; Wash Boards,
Buckets, Clocks.
Baskets,

Hamburg Edgiftgs, Spool Cotton
Hambmrg Iasertioss, Spool Silk,
Ladies k Gent Hdkfi,8pool Flax,
Linta Table lfajkins,Ladies Hose,
Linen Table Doilies, Childrens Hose,

. Kuehisg, Gents Socks,
Collaretts, Gents Shirts,

'9 &C, ScC, &C, &C, &C,

WHOLESALE ANl RETAIL.

BR0WH & RODDICK,
5 and 10 Cent Store,

X. K. Corner of Market and Seeond Streets.' febll

3iew Crop and Old Cuba.
--195 Hhds and Tierces

New Ciop Caba Molasf.es,

Genuine' article, just received, , and
For sale low by

WILLIAMS & M0RCHIS0N

Coffee, Sugar, Flour.
350 Bags Coffee, JUo,

, - Lagayra and Java,
300 Bbls Sugar, Cut Loaf,

Granulated, Standard A,
Extra C and C.

1200 Bbls Flour, Super to
Extra Family,

Corn, Bacon, Potatoes.
4000 BiislrPrime White Corn,

5175 Boxes Smoked
fc

- and D S Sides,
SOO bls; :Early Kbse Potatoes
125 Bbls City Mess Pork,

1 t0 Tubs Choice Leaf Lard,
175 'Boxes Starch,
250 Boxes Laundry 4

. if - and Toiiet Soap,
305 Boxes Lyo and Potash,
150 Boxed Assorted Candy,,

3500 Sacks Marshall's Fine Salt,
COOO Sacks LiTerpdol Salt,

Snuff;. Tobacco, Paper, Matches,
Sh6t,.45pice, Ginger, Pepper, Hoop
Iron, Spirit Barrels, &c

For Ml low by

WILLI 1118 If URCHI80N,
mch IS Whelesale Gro. A Coxa. MerW

Crochet Work.
JESSONd IN CROCHET WORK glyen

uy rs. ivuuiit. oa UKKQaaUT, at berresi-deoceo-n

Chestnut street, between Third and

Fonrth.

Terms;, 91 per month; twa lesons each
ek. Fur t'tuthr inforutattoa apply at

residence.. mch 10

NO 31

TbermoxaetricaLhi .

From the United State Signal Office in
this place we obtain ne joinwing rejort
of the thermometer Ukea thj mx--j u- -

ing at 6 50 o'ekrk
tlan a. a ...... 3 MnMlMs .....0

A n rmsta. OaM..M...4 4 Mooi.'i aiery Ala.. .3
Cairo, 111..... ..3t ahilU 30
Charleston, 8. C....6 htm Urleans.:.......4N
Cincionau... lew York.. 34
Corsieana, Tex......Sl Panta Kass. i ia...7
Kort Oibtoa, I. T.21 Savannah, Ga. aG
U aires ton 8hreveport...........3S
todianola.... ..41 SL Liiois Mo. .26
Jacksonville, Fla...? SU SI arks, Kla......(0
K Doxville M-t- x Vicksbvnr. Mias....36
Lynchburg. 41 Washintusu.......36
Memphis. Teata.... XI Wiliaitf....-..6:- ;

II K.,
ihis morning, an h..r f.r taiJniht,

Mrs. (IAKRIK WATvlVH rA i MK. the
beloved and devoted wite ot th Hev'd Chan.
M Pavae. "

This and event baa deoiUd a happy home
aad afflicted many heart But thev mourn
not for the departed,! who they know hs en
ter fd into ''the inheritance of the rtainis in
light", but for a. ithemse to, nwet, an us
band, parenfa. ehll- - f. K bu .se
of moarninir

Ttie mortal efaia will be taken by the
xxertnern fain morning to
the fanjily burying place at Winiton, For-svt- he

county. J

Uojt Advortisamenti

The Gem Puzzle.
OH, THB ORIGINAL

GAME OF FIFTEEN I

THE LITTLE BUTTERCUP PrZZLE.
Nothing of the kind for years has beea so

I popular as the abore games. They interest
old mnd 0 4lik aBd u g, h

I

I Fottr-- h "Pplj jut received by Expretr.
I Orders promptly attended to at

HEINSBERGER'8,
I mch 17 39 and 41 Market st.
1

EXCUTSIOU tO SmitllVille
and the Fort !

Stmr. Passport.
Thursday, 18th inst.

I --tob" THE BENEFIT OF 8T, JOHN'S
Ghareh.

I i taswnrrainor xnv pvonc is earnesuv
.iL a w

rTu".h.rdk.tA.M.
60Tickt" 7S c,", obadr,n 1 J

Number of ticket limited. For sale at the
Dras: 8tores.

: men 13

BOBXWIlgtll & hlCKOJ

' ARE

Emphatically opposed to the sale of the

Western North Carolina Rilroad.

50 should be any Observe! who loves

his Esstern home.

We are sure it is net Best for our

iiiteies s- -

With sad hearts we are compelled to ad

mil it is a foregone conclusion, from

the fact that the wU& men in aud

around the Capital have

so decreed it.

It now becomes our duty, as public ser

vants (which we are in the Grocery

:: Line) to alleviate and help our,

1
oppressed people.

Now tbe Ttion is -- How shall we do it ?

"

i
The spOMa will cpme fiom a

thousand tongues,

Lg
Sell us Good Groceries

Low;

Don't you koow-- we wiil doit ?

CALL AD SEE 01 R LARGE STOCK.

Ask tor Prices aud Sosaks

iAfIMBHT.fi illflY.
O Cl 7 X7orth rant Otrt.
fetch 15

Happy Hearts.
Mr.Muhn 1) Vn Glabn, one of tl

very popular young yeuttemen employed
in the P.t- - flke in this city, ws roar
ried last nij;ht to Misa Fannie, daughter
of John Ierf E q. The ceremony was
preformed by Rev Jos. R. WilSon. D D ,

Pastorjof thd First l'rtbyteriati ' Church,,
at the residence of the', bride's parents on
Market street. Uur stLcefe congratula-
tions, with mauy warm wishes for their
future, are tendered the happy couple.

.. Death of aa Ksunaabie Ldf.
It is with sincere regret that we learn

of the distress which has visited Rev. C.
M. Payne, Pastor of the Second Presby
terianChnrch in tbis city, in the loss of his
estimable wife, which sad event occurred
about 1 o'clo.-- this morning at the Para
sonae in this city. Her loss will be felt
very acutely, uot only by the bereaved
husband and the two motherless children,
but by the many in this city who had
learned to admire and esteem the deceased
lady for her many beautiful traits of
character and for the truly Christian life
he had led while among ua.

The remains will be taken to Winston
to-morr- and there interred in the family
burying ground.

Returned In Distress.
Schooner S. V. W. Simmons, from thi

port for Philadelphia, put into' Smlthville
yesterday in distress. She waa cleared on
the 9th inst.. bv Messrs. Harriaa & Howell.
With 100 tons old mi lmad iron "as nOO foPt
lumber and 204,975 shingles. She went
to sea on the 10th (last Wednesday)) with
the wind from the Northeast: on the 12th
experienced heavy weather, when the ves -
sel labored very much and the backing to
the rudder was split off, and the rudder
stock was spi t. A temporary rudder, made
from planks , was rigged and the vessel
was run before .the wind and sea for
Smithville, where she arrived yesterday.
The Simmons is now being towed up to
this city fcr survrey and repairs. No other
damage lhan the loss of the rudder is re I
--ruvMori -

St. Patrick', ,.
The members of the Hibernian Besero- -

lent Society this morning celebrated the
anniversary of St. Patrick's Day accord
ing to the programme which had been. ..3 I At 1 Iogreeu upon dj mem, oy a paraae una
an address at St. Thomas' church. They
met at Hibernian Hall, and at 9 o'clock
under the direction of Major James Reilly
the Marsha, and in full regalia, march
ed in a body to St. Thomas' church,
where services appropriate to the
day were celebrated, and an
address was delivered by Kev.
Father Moore. This address, we under--
Stand, is considered bv thoaa who war a I

e . , . v . A,

most graceful and pleasing efforts ever
made within the walls of that sacred
buildicg. We hear it spoken of on all
sides as a marvel of deep research and
charming eloquence. There were many
ladies present, and also many gentlemen
besides the members of the society.

On the conclusion of the services at the
church, the members , re-form- ed in line
and returned to the Hall, where the fol
lowing gentlemen were elected to serve
in their resp ctive offices for the ensniag
year;

President F. H. Darby.
Vice President Geo. P. Luab.
Secretary James Corbet t.
Asst. Secretary John W. Reiliy.
Treasurer Timothy Donlan.

You can buy No. 1 Cooking and Heats
ingdtovejat almost any price at Jacobi's
'Hardware Depot.

Supreme court.
The following causes were disposed of

in this (Umrt. at Raletzh. on Monday:

i n Hnllinpsworth vs. J. A. Harmon
fl nla fmm Pender: called and con

, ' 1 I

IIUUCU. I

Stephen Winbury vi. F. I). Koonce,
from Onslow; called and continued for

absence of counsel.
State vs. Peter Loitcb, from Robeson;

argued by Attorney General Kenan for

the State; no counsel for tbe defendant.
W. B. Holiiday vs. Andrew He Millan

ei aa , from Richmond; argued by J. D.
Shaw (by brief) for the plaintiff, and P- -

D. Walker (by brief), Mason & Devreox
and G. V. Strong for lae defendants.

The Charlotte Obtcrvcr sayc Mr.
Tbos M. I'itman, the popular young law
yer, and president of the Young Hen's
Christian Asaodatloo, leaves Charlotte

for Whiteville, Columbus couotj, whsre
he will locate fur tb practise of hie pro
feaeioQ. '

Pleasure Ixcuraion.
To morn w ( rhureday ) Hjontiog, at 9

o'clock thes atearn yact Passport, G-- pt

Harder, 1 leave her wharf at the Icot

uf Market tstreoi, tor au! excursicn to
Sr,ithviil aittl tbo lortiflcations at the

j r

moulli f h rirer. The excursion i
i ,

gjtteu up under the auspice ot ladies
connected witbi. John's Church aod

it
the proceeds: Willbe devoted to the bene-

fit of that Ireligiuus or,;anlization. This
wi l. be the first p'easure trip f the sea-8o- n

ami w bpe it may prove pleasant
to the parttcipiiuitt and yield a handsome

amount to th laudab!w purpose for which
it ia intended

- Plows, i iiokeb, I'loiitoi k.s, paiJes,
Rakes, Tra; (hais, Plow I i. es, &o Fo
tlw h v ost jikvs, g to-J.- - c

I oltsli f.ij- - Mii. Is
A shirt board far ironing; i a necesaity

in every well re'ulaiei family. This
should ho covered with at leat two thick- -

' r '

netses ot blank's, and have the ironing
slv-ef- , al;u duui;e, timmi-hl- y pinned OTer

it, so that it cannot slip. Keep, wax
tied up in a rag to rub the iron. The
polish of collars, etc., done up at large
laundries is given by meaus of a polish
ing iron aud bj 'dint of much rubbing.
It may be done by any good laundress,
but it takes much time, and is fearfully
hard on the linen. - Spermaceti added in
small quantities to the starch gives a
pretty gloks. We iuseit this recipe:

KMelt? together with a gentle heat, one
ounce of white wax and two ounces of

spermaceti; prepare in the usual way a
sufiicieat quantity of starch "for a dtzen
bosoms; put into it a piece of thiseuame
the siza of a hazel nut. This gives a

i r

beautiful poruh. ,

Window Glass of all sizes, Dojk, Sish,
and Blinds, Builders' Bardware,&c Low--
st plreces at Jacobps.

i.

Opera House To-JNlK- hl.

Another large audience greeted Pro
fessor Macallister at the Opera House last
ntgittt The Hlostons were rery fine, and
if itcan be possible, were even more in-

comprehensible than those performed the
night previous. Combinations made by
Prof. Macallister with the silver rings was
proof ; positive that he is master of his art.
Tho Conservatory of Flowers was particu-

larly fine, as was also the trick performed

with the finger rings, handkerchief and

watch.
Many useful and valuable presents were

given away, and Mr. W. JVYopp was
the lucky holder of ticket No. 51 which
drew in the cash gift of $15. To-nig-

ht

the Professor will give what he terms his
neplus ultra .rogramme, when the magi
cat part of the entertainment will close

with the illusion known as the Elements

A cash gift of $15 will be given oat, and
a fine silver cake basket will be one
of the gifts, t

I

Advertiilnc.
Tho mcst important part of every deal.

er's business, is to try and get busl
ness, that is to say. to advertise
for it. The first item of expenditure
which an experienced dealer increases and
the last one which, he reduces is the item
for advertising.- The question with him
is hot shall I advertise, but- - how and
where? t he experience of wise and lib'

eral advertisers that is to say, of all sue
cessful business men is that of a New
York merchant whose creed has been thus
epigrammatically formulated; 'It what
you have to sy be strictly true, say it in
a good Lewspiper. Its readers are intel
ligent,1 willappreciate a bargain, aud of
every such customer you make an adver
tiser.' j To resort to poor methods when
a good method is available is in effect to
indicate parsimony or ignorance, neither
of which qualities is compatible with

business bm ccess. Against the duligure
ment of na .ural scenery by painted signs
decent people long ago rose in wrath.
The credulous dealer who puts his faith
exclusively in circulars and baud bill

has but to bllow a postman or an auima.
ted sandwich

i to be convinced that he has

been toiling to enrich the ragpicker and

jui.kroan. The 'trade j jurnal' hallucina

tion, being a suadow of real journalism,
is probably and uaturally the strongest,

but manufacturers and merchants are

beiauiua it'o aee that it is buyers they
should seek: to reach and aot rival sellers.

The pooplw have been so much im
poed upod by worthless Blood Purifiers,
that we are1 glad to be able to recommend
a preparation which can be depended on
as containing io valuable medicinal vir
tues, and is! worthy ot the publla conh- -

dence i ATER'8 SARSAPAKILLA cares
when any thing can core, thediseasea that
rcouire an alterative nicdunue

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

P M aiNgbK.aoia The Puizje.
Yatk. Solved 1

Mi;. J. H- - rtaTEH, Newspaper Adva'ti.
ing Agent, 41 Park How, (Times building),
New Yori, is authoriz ed tocontrac: for a

mtnia in the hAiLr kkview and Wil-
mington JuUunal, at our lowrst rate.

Easier, is nearly ber. :

No City Court to dav

The;Gurd ll .use'is M. T.

The storm signal is dyiDg to-da- y.

Plenty of btrawberriea iu market.

Wirdow Glass ah sizes at lufl'er.&
Price's. ' ' t

Magistrate's row f'u niches nothing to-dayi- u

the, way of news.

Save your money and . bay o tr Build
ing Supplies from Altatt'er & Price. t .

Birque Aarid, Permion, her c, ar- -

riv ! ai Antwerp on the 2ud inot.

. t5tt;arii8hii Gu f.Streamy hence, arrived
at New York on the 15th inst.

Ri:s I arque Day mar. Sandelin, hence,
arrived at Liverpool oa the 13th inst.

About the most uncomfortable seat a
man can have,, in the long run, is self-co- n

ceit. . .

'

Full Metal and VValimt Show Cases, all
styles and size?, at Altaffeu, Pi;ice

There are lots of our a nntry cousins
in the city with ralta of timber and naval
stores. .

The gallows iu the rear ot iho j ail and
ion which Allen Mathia was hung, has

been pulled down.

Schooner A. E. Hooper, Hooper,
hence, arrived at Brunswick., Ga., on the
11th inst. to load

The first almanac was printed in 14G0,

and the issue for 1880 contains the same
fresh and sparkling jokes that, appeared
in the first number.

A boy recently swallowed a pen knife.
Although not quite out of danger, he finds
some consolation in the tact that the knife
belonged (o another boy.

Heady mixed Paints, stric:ly ure White
Lead, Ccbrs, Brashes, Window -- Glass,
tec., at Jacobi's.

We are requested to state that there
will be refreshments offered for sale on
the Passport to-morr-

ow on the excursion
down the river to be given then.

A fellow in Kew' Orleans 'ia said to
have eaten a box of castile soap to get rid
of freckles. lie still has a few on his
face, but inside he isn't ireckled a bit.

This morning people' sat with closed
doors and by ef fright fire; this afternoon
some of the sam9 people found it com-

fortable with both doors and windows
OJ'OU. -

Byron w ote; 'liow eweet'to hear the
watch dog's tonest bark.' From which
we iuler Byroa never atteudei a mid-ni-:- ht

sociable in a farmers watermelon
patch. I

There is ..always an irrepressible col?

flict going ou in cne mind when he sees
a small b y takiu: his first smoke as to
whether :hc boy is smoking tie cigar or
the cigar is smoking the boy.

SchoonQr S. V. W.. isimmowii Can)p- -

bell, hence, for Philadelphia, was passed
on the 13th inst, 55 miles N. E. Fiying
Pan Shoals, with loss of rodder and a
temporary one rigged, and was supposed
to be trying to return to this port.

One of our most estimable citizens may
be thankful for the introduction of Dr.
Bu'l s Cough Syrup, tor its timely use has
sjved his life.

Messrs, A. and I. Vhuikr received this
day another tine lot ot Spring and Sum-
mer suits for Men, l'ouths and Hoys wear.
Ali of their Clothing was manufactured
'a January, consequently customers will
get the advantage of the advance in goods.
Call early and select your choice . . f

A C bicken. Dispute.
A dcking main Mas fought at Kiein's

Gardens tn s afternoon. Quite a number
of persons witnessed the sport. The cocks
pitted against each other belonged to per-
sons u ibis city, who arranged the
fijht for their amusement. At 4:30 o'clock
three figh's had been bad, and four more
were to h-- ve taken olae Improved
steels were used, and a cock was ki led iu
each fight. The contests were spirited and
Ufa cocks showed themselves full game. men 19


